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ON "BILL" TILDEHfS FINGER

-..

'Necessary te Perform a Third Before It Can Be
m for a Certmnty That Tennis Star Will Net Be De--

W nriiwd of 'His Charnmbnnhin Grin nn Ramiki
te--
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i ei Che right" hand, of Wllllnm T.
a te'nnlB chntriDlen. neccssl- -

CT inether operation by physicians
RL oamantewn yesterday.
'iZinlln te Mr. TlldWs. physician,
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!. incision van .made yesterday
for. Bwartley, who found It necea
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wry te find
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a means te drain tliy

"We are unable te tell as yet," saidDr. Hwnrtlev imlnv ",ti .....w
of the Infection w 11 be. It takes tlmete determine. whelliHr or.net the Anger
Is going teJie stiff nfter the 'infection
Is cured. If the Infection does net do-tel-

mere serleUs proportions than
ui iresenc, k sneuia uc Deck te normal
in

pjpjpjj- -

thirty-tw- o

Inaugurated SyBtem

Every phonograph at Heppe s

bears this trademark the

you are of obtaining a genuine VICTROLA,

for tell ether make of Yeu are sure of a com '
plete assortment of styles from which te select. Yeu are sure
complete

Heppe Victrela Outfits
" Victrel 80

With $10 in Records
$110
$1.50 Weekly

Victrela 100
With S10 in Records

$160
Payable $2 Weekly

Victrela 260
With $10 in Recerd!

$170
Payable $S Weekly
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,r?'? W.SJrthw tne teadens are
affected, If "Bl Bill" Is. te low theuse of the finger, which might mean'

end of his career as a tennis star.
Mr. Tlldett went te the hospital InstTuesday for the first operation en thefinger. Sunday the second operation

was performed nnd Dr. Bwnrtley says
that still n third may be necessary. The
fact that Mr. .Tllden waited n week
before hnving the finger treated has
greatly handicapped Dr. Swnrtley and,,
the latter says, will prolong the cunt-tlv- e

'process.'

SMALLEST MANGES
D. Page Wat 44 Old,'

32 Tall
BltighMttaM, N. Y., 30.

u, page, known-- as the man
In the is dead at Deravlllc, N.

six weeks.'' Y. Page wns forty-fou- r years old and
According te physicians, It depends was Inches tall.

Founded in 1865

the One-Pric- e in 1881
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DISCOVERS A NEW COMET

Indiana University Astronomer taya
It la Naar Cyejnue

BfeemlngteH, Ind Oct. 30. There
is a new comet In the region of Cygnus,
according te Dr. William A. Cogshall,
head of the astronomy department of
Indiana University.
' It rnn h' feuiiH in the milky war in
the mldwestcrn sky about the middle of
the crenlng. This comet ennnet yet m
seen with the naked eye. Dr. Cogshall
stated. Its orbit has yet been com

' 'puted.

Drinks Meenahlna, Dlaa Suddenly
MahaHey CJity. P Oct. 30. Mrs.

Mary Welskl, thirty-eigh- t, mother of
two children, two nnd twelve, wns
stricken suddenly this morning ' and
died In fifteen minutes. Itclot Ives sny
she hed been drinking moonshine
whisky. Thn Corener is investigating.

The Heuse that Heppe built
C 1. Heppe fcrSen Central Stere 1 117-11- 19 Cheatnut St. Uptown StereN. W. Cerner 6th & Thompson Sts.
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A new form of player-pian- o

PIANOLA- - PIANO
Ne manipulation. The DUO-AR- T plays and you

listen. It plays records made by the great pianists

themselves records which reproduce time and

touch with infinite fidelity.

If you wish te play ordinary player-roll- s, the perfect
genuine Pianola machanism is at your service.

Or, when desired, the DUO-AR- T can be played
with fingers and keys.

The DUO-AR- T is built only in six pianos, for which

we arc the Philadelphia representatives : The Stein-wa- y,

Weber, Steck, Wheelock, Stroud and Aeolian

Prices $695

up. Rental-Payme- nt

terms desired.
BBBBBglllllB I ilillllllllllllllllllV

REDUCES
PRICES

ChaSSiS (Regular)

RUIiabOUt (Regular)

TeUring (Regular)

Ten Truck Chassis

"mmmmr'

$235
$269
$298
$380
$530
$595

F. O. B. DETROIT

All Medels On Display Inspection Invited at
ANY PHILADELPHIA DEALER'S SHOWROOMS

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, BROAD AND LEHIGH AVE.

Econemy1 Basement Specials Tuesday
axvepiwnany rinvs

Let Of

Women's
$3.00Wersted

Slip-O- n s

Sweaters
at$1.95Each

In plain
and
fancy
weaves

long
sleeves
and
round
neck.
Goed
colors
and
sizes.

SNELLENBURSS
nt

Rynarkable Savings en

Bays' Clothing
$3.95 Sujts... fl?0 Qpr

Balkan tweed ''Usuits and Oliver Twist suits
of corduroy. Goed, sturdy
fabrics nnd geed colors.
Sizes 3 te 8 years.
$6.50 Twe- - fl4 C
Pants Suits... DU

And te insure wear and
warmth, the knickers are
full lined. Of mixed chev-
iot. Sizes 6 te 16 years.
$5 Mackinaws flQ fiC

With convert!- - .UO
ble cellars and of splendid
duality blanket cloth. Sizes
9 te 17 years.
$1.39 Pants . . .

Mixed cheviot 89c
pants, well made. Sizes 8
te 16 years.
SNELLENBURjGS Economy

Basement

6x9 ft.

with
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Just in Ah Important Purchase of

Women's and Misses'
$5.95 & $6.95
Fall Dresses

and

Price,

' Tg&Jx MTmmw
JrVW mt I
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ch a,W Iflll will, hi A n
i
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Snappy sport coats expert design and
'lish raglan and set-i- n sleeve models with belts all around, notch

patch Dockets.
Choice of tan, brown and green.

Very Special Sale

Women's Misses'

Girls' $6.50 Winter
Coats, $4.95

Smartest and most practical coats for the M'heul
girl. Sturdily made of geed, warm chinchilla or kersey
cloth, with button-up-te-the-ne- cellars, belts and
pockets.
Splendid Assortment of Celers. Sizes 7 to 14

Girls' $2.50 Skirts. .
Cotten-mixe- d skirts in pleated

styles. With or bodies. fine values.
Sizes 7 te 16 years.

VA
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.Seal
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$12.50 Spert Coats
of tailoring.

$1.49
Remarkably

Geld

ENTIRE

(JSPTaV

il n;

Very,

Juniors'

4

and

Girls' $3.50
Gingham Dresses

$1.95
Checked and plaid

di esses in bloomer models
and dressy ef
fects. Trimmed
v i t li sashes,
Peter Pan cel-- I

a r s and
touches of em-
broidery. Ex-
ceptionally line

Sizes 7 te
14 jcars.

JSnelLCNBUrcS Economy Basement

Alex. Smith & Sens
Axminster Rugs

In Three Meat Wanted Roem Sizes
7.6x9 ft. 8.3x10.6 ft.

$17 i $21 ! $27
Seamless Weel Velvet Rugs, &OQ QCk

Feet W&V.OV
Werth Deuble it Perfect

Copies of Wiltens in colors and designs. As.mii ted.

ihNGDLEVM
4rt-Rug- s

WVBnarsRv

Every Rug Guaranteed Perfect; Wrapped Individually

9x12 Feet Genuine Geld Seal Rug. ...$11Nationally Advertised Price, 1.20. wLLeOV
'6x9 Feet Genuine Gold Seal Rug d OQ

Nationally Advertised $8.19.
Other aiiea proportionally reduced

Jm

11
cellars

without

9x12

QQ

yards of warm fleecy flannel
this day. Vast assortment of

patterns.

Special Sale of
New Fall

Curtain
Scrim, voile, filet and

marquisette curtains - at
tremendous savings. Beau-
tiful assortment of pat-
terns in white and ecru.
Seme with pretty colored
borders. Cut from full
pieces.
18c Materials, 10c Yard
25c Materials, 15c Yard
29c Materials, 18c Yard
35c Materials, 22c Yard
40c Materials, 29c Yard
45c Materials, 32c Yard
$1.00 Oil .Opaque AQn
Shades,

A special purchase of
3000 curtains-- . Mounted en
geid spring rollers and in

most wanted colors.
The run of the mill classed
as seconds.
SNELLENBURCS Economy

Basement

50
$9.01) Lamb's-Wee- l

Fine long lamb's wool
woven with small

of cotton in warp. In
white with pink or blue
borders.

$20.00 Down-Fille- d

Comfert- - fl1 0 QK
nunc w.,i, wlfitiu

Merceiized sateen covet-
ing in pictty floral and
Persian patterns. Plain
color borders. Pure down
filling. Full size. '

$5.00 Weel-Finis- h

flQ QQ
Pair ww.w

Choice of gray and tan.
Splendid heavy quality with
scft woel-flnif-- h nap. Pinl:
and blue holders. Full
double-be- d size.

2500 $2.25 Plaid
fl1 Hil

Each ujx.vv
Weel-finis- h plaid blankets

in a splendid assortment of
the wanted colors. Size
61x76 inches.

$3.95 Bed
Spreads, Each

weave in attrac-
tive Marseilles patterns,
Extrn heavy quality.
Hemmed ends. Full size.

$4.50
Ea.

Flowered silk mull tops
and plain silk mull borders.
wnite sanitary cot- -

3NELLENBUtri5 Economy Basement ten filling. full alse.

$3.95
the

Most Phenem
enal Values

in Town
Seme like the di esses

pictured and scores of
attractive

models.
Fashioned of splendid

quality serge and velour.
Showing the straight-lin-e

effects, bloused dresses
and ether new fall ten-
dencies. The trimmings
are new and most fasci-
nating, including narrow
metal belts, sashes,
panels, silk braid and
embroidering.

ami

let.

SFiELLENBURflS Economy Basement

18c Outing Flannel
12V2C

Hundreds of outing
for one striped

Material

Each....01'

the

percent-
age

Crochet

washed
All

Absolutely

Yard
5NELLENBURCS Economy Basement

Suit

Bags

94c
Waterproof bags, neatly

lined. Streng
corners. 18-in- size. Black.
SneTlEMJUrcS Economy

B.ihcment

Mere

Blankets,

Blankets,

equally

$13.50 Extra-Fin- e

California Lamb's- -
Weel-Fille- d

DQQK
Each weuu

Covered en both side
with best quality flowered
French mcrceiized satin,
rljiln 12-in- .'atine borders
iiul double thickness lambV-vo- el

filling. Sci oil stitched.
Inclusive pattei ns. Full
Mze.

entire of

and

Mere 'ban '.pe of a kind.
$15 te J 7.50

$7.50 Weel
Blankets, Pair

Woven from New
England lamb's wool with
fine spun Sea Island cot-
ton waip. Large block
patterns in all the wanted

size.
Full double - bed

$18.00 California
Lamb's-Wee- l C1 n
Blankets, Pr. A0"

Very selected long
lamb's in with
pink, blue, old reso and

stripe borders, also
large block plaid patterns.
Wide silk taffeta blndinsr.
Slse 72x84 inches. SfiELLlT

:s:smmj.(.tn.HM, ievHpWyi

for
Biff Vmiue in

. 'vr

Uhdermuslins
Envelope

Chemise.
Dainty garments tx '

lingerie cloth Stitched Wl

pink or blue. Built-u- p shen
der style.
98c Gowns and AKt
Chemise ec

.Of fine quality linger!
cloth in ' tailored nnd
trimmed models. Regular
and extra sizes.
$1.39 Night QQp
Gowns

Yeke style with Ions?
leaves. Daintily trimmed

with embroidery and cut
full. Leng sleeves.
Black Sateen 7Q
Princess Slips. . . tu'

Cut geed and full.
style.

$2.00 Gowns and QQA
Chemise.

Dainty
beautifully
finished.

undergarments,
trimmed and

$2.00 Windser
Crepe Gowns.

Plain and figured crepe
gewn3, cut full and roomy,
$1.19 Sateen GQn
Bloemers DJH

Regular and extra size
bloomers, with elastic at
waist and knee.

SfJELLEMBURflS Eretinmy
Basement

Bed Muslins
At

Savings
23c 40-Inc- h

Unbleached 1 CT

Yard.. iU'
Goed weight sheeting.

23c Leng Cleth,
Yard

Alse cambric of excellent
quality. Leng and1 short
lengths.
Pillow Cases. . .

Well made and
neatly finished cases.
$1.29 Seamed
Sheets

81x00-inc- h size. Extra
heavy weight.

Economy
, Baiemtat

Genuine DuPont
Cases

,

Guaranteed Water
Proof

Unbeatable values in well-mad- e

and light-weig- ht suit-
cases. Black and brown In
24 and 26 inch sizes. Twe
straps running all around.

1000 Genuine Rubberized
Traveling

Tuesday Brings Forward Marvelous Values in--

Blankets,Comfertables
and Bedspreads

33Vn te

X"!s,....:$6.95

Com-
eortables,

$7.50

Fabrikeid

Comfertables,

white

$3.94

111011

$12.50 Guaranteed
All Pure 100

Virgin Lamb's-Wee- l
qj

Pajr Dl
Beautiful large block

plaid pattern in
old e,

blue-and-- liite. gray-and-- v

lute lavender-and-wbit- e

and color
Full double-be- d

sizn,

Extra-Fin- e Silk and Satin Covered
Comfertables

40 Belew Regular Prices
The surplus stock the largest comfortablemaker in the United States.
Covered with flowered silk hatin tops, plain silkMid satin berdeis, California lamb'.-wo- ol fillimr Netdozen

S

$9.95

!

$19 le $22.5(1

Comfertables

$12.95
$4.75

fine

plaid

colors,

ka
fine

wool

geld

75c

Astonishing

SnELLENSURCS

Save

S2.49

$2.98

Comfertables,

fl7

$25 te $37.50
Comfertables,

$16.50
$9.00

Lamb's-Weel-Fille- d

Comfertables jff np

Pet calinc, covering, plain
12-in- satinc berdeis and
lamb's-wo- ol filling. Pretty
Persian and floral patterns,
rull Hzc

$7.50 Bed
Spreads. Each $5.49

Satin finish in a brand-ne- w

Marseilles pattern.
Choice of scalloped edge
with cut corners or plaui
nr qieu enas. Kxtra

..Economy Bate

35c

Strap-should- er

98c

Sheeting,

15c

20c

98c

Blankets,

e,

black-and-whi-

combinations.

California

laraji

M'(-"- u.rm
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